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Dyffryn Church Longford 32

National speed limit road.  Hedges both sides of the road and no step offs.  Has been 

previously assesed for a safe route to Dwr Y Felin School and classified as an unsafe 

route.

No safe walking route Nil Nil Nil Yes 

Ten Acre Wood Margam 17
30 MPH, dead end road leading to Margam Abbey, low traffic levels.  Never assessed as a 

safe walking route, no pupils present in settlement.
Not assessed - no pupils Nil Nil Nil Nil

Eglwys Nunnydd & St Davids Park Margam 71

40 MPH road, limited to no step offs, overgrown hedges, well used road by vehicles 

including Heavy Goods Vehicles.  Has been assessed previously for a walked route to 

Coed Hirwaun and classed as unsafe.

No safe walking route Nil Nil Nil Yes   

Pen Y Bryn Bryndu, Pyle 11
National speed limit, country lanes linking to A48. No step offs or footways, low traffic 

levels, never assessed as a safe walking route, no pupils present in settlement.
Not assessed - no pupils Nil Nil Nil Nil

Fforest Goch Pontardawe 20

30 MPH road at Fforest Goch, continuous footpath, however, pedestrians need to swap 

sides on the way to Rhos or Bryncoch.  Well used by traffic linking Pontardawe to Neath.  

Has been assessed as part of a safe walking route between Rhos and Bryncoch classed as 

safe.

Available as safe walked route Yes 1/2 hourly Nil Nil

Cilybebyll Pontardawe 33

National speed limit, at the end of a narrow country road, no step offs or footways.  Very 

low traffic levels.  Has never been assessed as a safe walking route to school, no pupils 

present in settlement.

Not assessed - no pupils Nil Nil Nil Yes

Cyd Terrace Clyne 19
30 MPH, has footpaths linking it to Resolven.   Low traffic levels.  Has never been 

assessed as a safe walking route to school, no pupils in settlement.
Not assessed - no pupils Yes Hourly Nil Nil

Glyncastle Resolven 20

30 MPH, no footpaths narrow country road with a trading estate at the start of the road, 

limited step offs and narrow lane. Low traffic levels on route. Has never been assessed as 

a safe walking route to school, no pupils in settlement.

Not assessed - no pupils Nil Nil Nil Nil

Ynys Arwed Abergarwed 12

Mix of 40 MPH and National Speed limit road, no footways or step offs on road,low traffic 

levels.  Has never been assessed as a safe walking route to school,  no pupils in 

settlement.

Not assessed - no pupils Yes 7 services Nil Nil

Penrhiwfawr Rhiwfawr 12

National speed limit, country lane up from Rhiwfawr, no step offs.  Has never been 

assessed as a safe walking route to school due to it being outside of recommended 

distance walking guidelines.

Outside of walking distance Yes Hourly Nil Yes

Cwm Ifan Bach Pontrhydyfen 13

Mix of 40MPH and national speed limit.  No footways or step offs on road, traffic levels 

are medium, link between Neath/Port Talbot to Cymmer and Caerau.  Has never been 

assessed as a safe walking route to school, no pupils in settlement.

Not assessed - no pupils Yes Hourly Nil Nil

Abercregan Cymmer 42

30 MPH, dead end road, linked to Cymmer Afan.  Has continuos footways (except where 

there's a need to cross at the bridge),  very low traffic levels.  Has been assesed as a safe 

route to Cymer Afan Primary School.

Available as safe walked route 2 hourly 5 services Nil Yes


